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DeVries Campaign i
*

. tries. will - serve as c;
Karl N. Stauber, assis- . _

* ,» n«v-;^o t)
.. w treasurer ot the l)e\ries ti

tant director of the \larv fi

Reynolds Babcock Foun- "^Jber. 26. received a
dation, has been named h|s B A in American I,
manager of the Jon Studieg frQm lhe Univer.
DeNnes for Alderman gi Qf Nonh CaroUnu at C
campaign. De\ries is one r>, , u .n D\ &

, , Chapel Hill. Prior to rr
of the three announced ... ( A .. » A'

... , joining the foundation, he A
Democratic candidates for . , , , ti

. . , , was a special analvst in r!
the Board of Aldermen lhg North Carolina' State cl
from the Northwest Ward. Budget of{lce Stauber N

^jaC" has been active in local. E
count for RJR lndus" state, and national politi- V

Man In The Street
Continued From Page 2

up with this suggestion Square Garden and may
however, "Let Anita the best woman win."

.-. Indians Wny T» fJSH!.
, Continued From Page 9
Garv Groce pitched his -Grocer-Rounding out-the
second complete game of [lrst tea eJe ,9econd
the tourney and received baseman Phil Staples and
credit for his third win. ^tfiekter Rap Brown of
The Pont Giants finish- tl\e and designatsdthird in the tourney ed h,tter; l°hn Spease oi

with the Astros fourth. the Pond Giants.
- The champion Indians ,

G'bson was the events

placed seven men on the e^*n^ .,.t.ter' s.j..
- All" Tournament first The Winston Salem

team. They were catcher ^our"ame"1
Ben Nbrris, first basemaL-M1 be held f°r th* SlXth
Curt Gibson, shortstop consecutive year heginnTedPetree, third base- August 24 with many,
Man Mike Smith, and t?ains f'om th®

outfielders Thomas Fog- WS®L. Plus oth®r ouut"
gie and Frank Carlton in ®tand,lng team® !r,om.the
addition to pitcher Gary Carolinas and Virginia

pntered.

Fishing|by George Booie
I

Winston Lake Being P
As an ardent sportsman

and fisherman, also a
concerned individual
when natural beauties are

threatened, I find myself
_

perched upon a soap boxr.j| BS&58EJM*
You will note in tHe^lj P^9rj Ihd&

- accompanying picture a
situation that is, year by
year, getting out of hand. I fiKn
This is not a wilderness

a of
growth that is gradually
choking the areas around I
the waters and picnic
areas of the Winston A iun8,e? No-just neglect
Lake. The shoreline Paths *** Picnic 81688 at '

growth has not been
, ... .

relieved. A hazard exist ^ac^ies» Winston Lake <

for small children who Park was maintained ,

may dare to play near the better when there was «

water's edge. very little eQuiPment to i
A rhilH rn.,w maintain the recreation t

away "torn ~a g^oup~'^d facilities. It is leas costly ,

could be drowned before it to cut weeds and growth l

was missed. Talking about when it is only a foot high ]
open spaces, the ones we rathf tha" ^'

have are not being reache® a he,«^ °f 9Ut ot «

maintained. Baseball and more. f®et and JbeCOmeS «

tennis courts are getting a ^vo .inc jCS, , ^n\eterv '
special attention. It takes Cutting during the fall and <

very little maintenance to winter when maintenance
cut bushes" Before they |s at alow and the growth
reach a choking condition. 's bare ° foliage, the '

Why stress the growth bushwhacker can make <

of recreation when the short work of clearin8 1

present facilities, grounds t^ese areasandpools, seem to be Sportsmen and lovers of

neglected. Preventive th^outdooj^^maintenance is needed. A _^ n
once a year tour of these U5ED CAR
facilities could possibly
eliminate the extreme 76 COROLLA jflyS

t Hardtop white wW # w
conditions. Maybe Re- jjtomotic transmission

creational Maintenance 76 COROLLA
should be made a political 4 door 5 i>peed
issue. a"

Maybe if preventive '76 vw ^3195
, B>ig aunroof W # ^

measures had been exer- nrom

cised, the Winston Lake 75 cclica
pool would have been brown jum vOTy

. . -t-'atir 1 2 000 miios iik« n#»w

open this summer. Hairlinecracks in masonary r75 PORO *4195
will take water and the mdlUi- tii). Ail

freezing of some will 74 pinto
damage bottoms of pools. cK.-^e *v/J
Masonary has to be
maintained to prevent this 3195
occurance. At this point I

Pw:,t . Hollingswoi
Commission to make a I 550 Pe,ers Cre*k p"k"

tour of these dyinghhhhhhbhh
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Hard At Work .
al campaigns. He is on worker of past aldermanic
ie Boards of Directors ol campaigns.
ie West End Association
nd Piedmont Craftsmen, The address of the

ic. DeVries campaign headWilliard,a Guilford quarters is 660 North
ollege graduate, is a Spring Street, Winstonlemberof the National &dem, North Carolina,
accountants Association. 27102. .

le was the first vice EMBARRASSING, BURNING
hairman of the Bethabara ll^l^jnnQloravian precinct for the fllClllllQemocratic party during
975. Williard is a veteran zemo

Black On Sports
<cy .

experienced team as well as a coaching squad more

adjusted to the veer offense and wide tackle six
defense book for the Rams to surprise a lot of people
starting with the Aggies,

Russell To Run Again
Continued From Page J

Many of the political events of the, past few weeks
have made him more inclined to run. He
disapproves, he said, of Wayne Corpening's Twin
-Gity Glub meeting, attended by^ Russet's fellow^
aldermen C.C. Ross and Richard Davis. "People
think that for a few dollars they can buy the black
community," he went on. "But black people are

getting more- sophisticated than- that,.
Although he admits that the job of mayor is most

appealing, Russell seems reluctant to relinquish his
position as alderman of the Northeast Ward. He has
a successor in mind, he says, if he decides not to run,
but he does not favor either David Wagner or Vivian
Burke to succeed him.

Russell allayed concern over his health, by saying
that he is much better, and that his previous heart
attacks will not prevent him from running: "one last

i a for the
i

..
.

Neglected? Thurm
We are pro

H~~ Mr. Coins is
salesmen at

j SB5BBE5B^B5555555SW.

id growth closing in on Psa^=
,

.

Winston Lake.

shake their complacency
rnd request that the city
io more toward preservngour recreation facili;ies.Salem Lake has been
TlflHp fl hpnntlftil

. lucunj
inder the Recreation JL I^F
Department. The old
Winston Lake was one of l^ll.
he most beautiful lay>utsin the city. The
grounds can be restored in wT
jpite of the dying lake.

rhe interest of those
responsible seems a bit |
:>ne-sided. The patronager mI
Df appointing should be J
restricted to individuals *

who are active and
participating.

SPECIALS
'74 COROllA *010**
4 speed while A I m

2 door air

'73 CAPRICE SOOQC Our new 2 doori
« 05 Db has one of the lowest st:

c #%*** . prices around, $3299 *

'73 BUICK 7495 that price includes feati
a.Moade"?' °S assist front disc brakes

.And as far as eras
Al 01# ViTIM ~

//"i" "ZJYD It gets you 41 highway
ifiuflcd smi)'" ""Co Beyond that, Sul

;^.,$2695 saving you mor^,.SUb'
S2995 INEXPENSIVE

d TT'.inji r '.n> n(> ,nr
» ^ *Tnul POE r*K including dealer prep in

'71 V/fklV/H A %/C miteait may vary h(ciu»e»(rh«»«yyi*»<VUlVw 1 U f *V«I trim nnfi and rally tfnpe* ar* exti
SMI on Wd'iof'
146) 4 spent *'* '»ce mt»sl

_ ... Wirth Toyota
*ay 723-0323 NCl 6004 I HI Authorizec
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rrr-n»tioiilia ng' mmmrn « »n
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v lHEj&ft Tn\ MOTOR
" wllj.r^ WORKS

FEATURING
- &UN DIAGNOSTfC EQUIPMENT

- FUEL INJ CT»ON SERVICING
/> repair a maintenance PORCHE AUDI MG

- steam Clfaning
# BMW # VOLVO triumph

1¥ HONDA CATSL'N Z CARS

1723-1762I
1020 NORTHWEST 8LV0

(ACROSS FROM PLEASANTS HARDWARE)

S555!5! BHH5HSHHHBBH8BBHESHKH|

CAP DOWN MONTHLY
PRICE PAYMENT pav me n r

If 7? C AO ?(*,

. 11*2iMrJ9MC $1 as.-$dWJ. *-:
30Mos £m %/ %/ j Jj V̂
74 OA I SUN 260Z

$4595 *295 $14765.
lt/4 P1YH. FURY III.

sst 4975 475 '7673
. T9U COUGAR X*-7.

3

.a=5" '1095 '95 '69"
1974 t'JKK l". tot* Ww^.
nzivn'X mc J19Q88Gretn lOM-.s 16SAPR %J JLm \f L7J A JL U
1t74 CUTUSS 2-WL

*"

TiiOjC I9ICM71!(30 Mas 1BSAPR JA*T LlOl IfcA
It74 court t^vaw.

»r *AJ;QJ; J9QC jia7«53frWos T6VTPW '-^VWW fcWW ATI
1973 PONTIAC UMont

^ESTE^ M'tQ'iMQ1) sfi108IH'I 30 Mm ??",»?« Avvvl i JJ| U1
Above Vehicles Based On Approved Credit
AT DARREU. WISEMAN IMPOSTS WE TRADE

FOR ANYTHINC OF VALUE 1

in sales at
;elly-west_
i month of

tond Goins

atuIate
.

Thurmond Golns

one of a great staff of professional automobile
KeJ/ey-West ready to help you select your next
t make it a new Chevrolet?

. ...

ley-Wesf Chevrolet
i Stratford Rd. 765-7030

SUBARU.
UTILETOBUY.
CTC ¥ WVf *7 I
Jioiill lliL
VNTHEROAD,

II

sedan I
icker
And
ires like front wheel drive, steel belted radials. power
and our unique 1600cc SEEC-T engine. I
s goes, Subaru gives you a real good run for vnnr mnnpv

and 28 city miles to a gallon of regular**
baru is built tough. To last. |
iru saves you money in the showroom. And keeps on

SUBARU
LAND BUILTTO STAYTHAT WAY.
land tr»n*pi>rtition and laxe* **19?* EP \ tut fMimalf'. r -ranual tran«mi«tinn s*dant Your

driving a>nditvm* th* condition if > '>ur car and >» half * rr optional pquipn^nt you might h»vp
* co*t option*

VRDEN MOTORS
606 S. Stratford Rd.

\ - *MG - Triumph - *Jaquar Prugeot Dealer
.»

«. r

IIAN S BODY SHOP I
Mii .

^ Jaguar I
^

Triumph I
H

.Aliiii Winston-Salem's Foremost Foreign Toyota \
Car Body Shop

Fiat VW
25 years experience on

OpelForeign Cars DattSUtl I
1033*5. Main St. 723 3063

Porsche Mercedes IWinston Salem, N. C. |

cariq*11 >5695 w09011 411 s1295
76t0a,n0 4695 71 u"am* s1495

i ;tt^"?wjs..j5895 73vica s750i m'on. 4895 copf4.ce * "i 595
cavlo*11 4895 '72 t.bikd $2895 ii ai£cp,nto *3495 71 dooce 5« jqp
"z 3495 v,5^ 2995 ii »"» $2995 70*miv sine

-^3 000m-^j|qc^*n,# Otj i
'73 pinto j^fac mavukn 395
vv<k)0< ai7j 68 $<ipai ;75 aust,n s2695 c"rvroltt 250
751mpaia s3395 ptynouth.'. s250 i

i 7?ltd *2195 trucks i
i 7stor,"° s3095 vjss.a s3995 i

7*ltd $2195 s!»r?r 3995zl? * 51895 7*j)7qc'72 impala sflaac upi
4., *1995 j'jbffi?: s)1qc i'72 oids silflc nationai xi yd id "80" l#ir5 trovo»ail
72dooci $|£ap '71 ford ap i

h poloro | © jrj custom pir.k-up ^ 1 jt^r iico?4h *1995 7?^2695 j

open 8:30 am to 8:30 pm mon.-fri.
i open ah day saturday 8:30-5:00
i phone 724-5921 nciw 703

.
> BONUS BEACH ..

' HOLIDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF

\V / >
. ANY CAR, TRUCK, or

rY V / 7
"

WAGONhvk/f \ J EREE LODGING, FOOD, GOLF
A AND TENNIS t

v ACCOMODATIONS BY HOLIDAY
V HUM MHDTM

- AT theCHEVY CORNERS
'77 IMPAIA $AQOC '74 IMPAIA SOOOC
4 Or V 8 Rjd.o J J 4 Or Radio. J
Automatic Pow< ' steering 8. Automatic "Power srrertnrj 8*
BrakesAIR, AIR Vinyl U>p VVInte StK

y9255A

7oc4?RI"s5995 '/JwowTt S0005m i»'C P"«wpr mi & B'.ik»'S CARtO0
AlP Powrr Windows f.!r';iso Radio Automatic Power steer

'Ol V.nyj !nk mq & Brakes AlH V nyl top

: <VA SQTO1? '74 Gremlin$17nr4 Or V 8 Radio 1mm m rJ Radio. 3 speed H S
Automatic Power steermn ,7~ tun At i # « -

'76 MONTE SifiQC 4 Or Rad.o 1695
CARLO ^ower sfcennq &

Landau AM PW wlapo Auto- A,R V,nyl ,op
matic Power steennq & Brakes 73 IMPAIA Si ZfilT
AIR Buckft seats Speed Con 4 Df Rar1lQ | Qy}trol Vinyl top Automatic Power sinennq & I

Brakes AIR

47oV£Laus3895 71 IMPAIA 1295 I
Automatic.' Powe. steennfl «, Auto ?*' Pownr sISfSq &Brakes. AIR V.nyltop Bfakos A)R

* H

7?5??'*t,e$7AO^ '70 IMPAIA S1 AAr I
ZSTpSSSsleei'nq 1?' .

1 UTJ I
Pufcmat r.. r avpi r.teor«ng &

'75 MONTE SQAQC Stakes AiR

CARIO OOTJ '69 Chevetle SCOC BRadio Automatic Power steer ccj r\r H*rri MW
.nofcB.akM.AIR.V.nylton « U * * +

7.5PfoNTE *3395 7SFOaRD s2495
VAKlvfw roftno ftarlio Automata.

Radio Automatic. Powrr steer Power steering ft Brakes AIR
ing & Brakes. AIR. Vinyl too Vinyl top Blue
Be>ge
75CAPRICE$OOQr 76 FORD SOrO?
4-Dr Radio. MmWTmP Mustang jJ7J
Automatic Power steering A Cobra II Rad<o Automatic. ATR
Brakes Speed control 71 BUICK Si OAT
75 MALIBU SOI QC Conve .be I/V3
Classic 2 O || |7J Radio Automat" Piwi;i SteerRadioAutomatic Power stf:«;r mi ft Brakes. A IR
.nq, & e<*« air,"Vii¥i 7) ChryslerS lOAC

4 Dr New I £ §
«orkkJTr r « *%. ^ Yo'kfw Ra'tio Automatic.

/4 MONT t ^ I B PovA/er steering & Brako'j AIR

a"rL0,. pTv,' Zfr, '71 Chrysler SCQC
mat"". Vinyl too Power iteefirig New Port 4 Of J * ^
ft Brakes AlP Bl;ie Hardtop R»d»o Automat"..

Pi iwr r,tT".'ig ft Rrakc:> A IP

'74 MONTE SOOflC0* CARLO72 OODGt S11QCRadio Automatic Powp' sterr Monaco 4 0' II W wM
mg ft Brakes AIR B ack Pari o Automa'r. Powf.' steer

""ig ft Brakes. Ail} Vinyl too

74IMPAIAS100C '73 01DS SOOOC
:ur Kaa'O

n
# 13 4 -Or Hard £. L> ItJAutomatic Power steering & rno padl0 Automata Powrr

Brakes AIR Brown Mee'tnq fc Rrakes AIR Power

- 704'^ALAs2195 -nmT'^cqcAutomaticPower steering & Gran Sedan 4 | J #J
Brakes White Vmyl |op Stk Dr Hardtoo Rartio Automatic.

7426B Power .teer'nq Brakes air

LEON TUTTLE CHUCK WHITLEY
Used Car Salos Mgr. Usod Car Mgr.
GEORGE BOWMAN 6AM WIU4FORD
AVERY HARTMAN GENE JOKNSON
VERNON TILLOTSON CLYDE TlA.BERT

STEVE TUTTLE STEVE Wty-KER

MODERN
Xy^j Chevrolet

800 W. FOURTH WINSTON&ALEM
NCL771

>


